
Universal Health Coverage:

Developmental Goats
(MDCrr. These MDGS \a irh a Droiecred
ls year ptan uere aaoptej Ui rer
countries at fie nrillennJum summrr of
UnitedNations in September2000. The
8 basic, quantifiable and time bound
goals with2l targets and 60 indicalors
created a paradigm shift towards
human de!elopmenLhroush emphasis
on eradrcaring po!erry and hunger.
rmproving literrcy raresr tocusinp on
heaith care and gender equatrty atng
wrth envrronmenral sustainahitir! l

With rhe culmination ofthe MDGS
in 2015, a new era of posF2ol5
developmenr agenda is ushered with
the enunciarion of the Sustainable
Development Goals (SDG)r. Ir
compnses an evetr more ambitious
set of l7 goals and t69 rarsers, of
which rhe lto goat pemains ro heatth.
Goal 3 whrch spccifrcily pertains
ro healrh ensures heatthv li!es and
promotes well-being forall infants and
all ages has 13 measurable tarrets
The process of developing indica'tors
to measure these goals is curentlv
underway and tjkety ro be comptere;
wrthrn a tiw monrhs frorn now. Target

A Step Towards

Sharrkar prinjo

1.8 ofrhe SDCS consists otachievrns
universal healrh coveraqe. rnctudinp
financial risk prorection. access ti
quality essential healrh-care services.
medicines and vaccines for all.

In the wake of alt these slobal
developments, India is poisei at a
v€ry imporant junction with resard
to the action on health sector. This
paper reviews the position ofuniversal
heahh coverage ( UHC) in recenrpoticy
drscourse in India. recenrdevetopments
tbr UHC in rhe context ofSDGs and
the way forward for India to achieve
UHC.
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Universal Health Coverase,
as envisaged by the World Healrh
Organization, impties provision of
quality health care services to aI
those who need, without any fi nanc ial
hardship '. White rhe conceDt of
lJHC,s nor sometting wnrct r,
new for health sector poticiss. The
'Healrh Sur!ey and DeveloDment
Commirtee chaired bv Srr iosoeh
Bhore in ts46 also prom,rteaiea
provision of healrh care servi;es to
all those $ho needed, equrrdbly rnd
free of cost i. Subsequentt), !arious
policies and plans ha\e rncomorrre,t
the spirit ofUHC 5 6

Sustainable Development

he beginnirg of the
2l', century embarked
the global mobilisation
towards achievement
ofthe eight Millennium

...strengthening of the
primary health care
infrastractare has

to be the bedrock for
achievement of LtHC
in India. ll/ithout an

adequate investment in
qugmenting this capacitJ)

of the public system
to deliver effective
primury care, no

amount of demand-side
financing can succeed.

This requires raising
re s o u rc es si g n ifi c a n t ly

for health.
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rigrre l: Sushinihle Deretopmcnt Goatj .nd its largeh
soc :: ensur. r.eartr,y [,es :,,a p,oiio-JIEeiftiiiii-tiii-fr

However, there are s everal
novelties which the re-enunciation of
th€ concept ofUHC brings with itself
Besides providing a new rhrust on its
achievement, ir has changed the way
we conce,ve a healrh system\ roles.
and hence its performance. Firstiv. in
terms of irs approac h, the hea lrh sy;rem
had been roo much geared rowards
provision of reproductive, maternal
and neonatal health services_ A review
ofthe past eteven devetopmenr Dtans
testifies ro rhrs starement. H;atrh
sYstem!s p€rformance was alwavs
reviewed in terms of how much is
the coverage olprovision of antenatal
care and immunization. On the
contrary what a clinical doctor does
in the primary heatth centre or a
district hospital was n€ver evaluated
rigorously. While rhe past focus was
not entirely inappropriate, as it was
the cali ofthe day with high levets of
mortality and morbidiry which was
primarily concentrated among those
in the less rhan 5 years age group
children and somen s,lina birth t;
a child- However rhe renewed thrust
on UHC places an equat importance
on the provision of generat curatrve
care, which is ofhighquality anddoes
not impose financial hardship in its
accessjas well as acontiruum ofcare.
This is clearly reflecred in the recent
T$elfth Five Year ptan which urses
the Stares to undenake pitot proj;rs
atdistrict level ro lry various strat.-qies
to organize and deliver holisric heatrh
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services encompassing the prevention.
cure and rehabilitation6.

Secondly, the perfomance ofhealth
system has always been kaditionallv
monrlored in terms of achievingdesire;
coverage ofservices. For the first time
in the Twelfth Five year ptan, a clear
indicatorof reducnon in out-of-Docker
expenditures has fearured in

Thirdly. and qurte imponantlv. the
UHC discourse has brouehr to e;ater
attention, the importance of fi n;ncine
as both an important function of th;
healtb system and determinant of its
performance. The way resources for
health are collecred, pooled andfinailv
care is purchased u)timately has a

significant bearing on ihe overall exrent
ofpersons who utilize services and who
get a greater sbare ofpublic subsidyj.e_
wherher or not senrces are eouitablv
utilized'. Furtler. extent and nature oi
bealth care financing determines rhe
efrciency ofheatth care system which
is mainiy shaped through the wav we
purchase healrh care services. For
e\ample. the wa) provideB are paid
determines their incenrives to work

As a resuh, whrte rhe conceDr of
UHC is notnew. irdoes bri ng sisr rficant
novelty and berefir for irs applicatjon
in the health syst€m. As a result- the
SDGS place a geat importance on rhe
achievement ofUHC. Seveml aurhors
advocated for inclusion of universal
healfi coverage as the overarc h ing goal
ror monrtonngPosr20t 5- Millennium
Development Goal framework s.

Finally, the Susrarnabte DeveloDment
Coals call for "achrevins universat
health coverage, including fi;ancial risk
protection, access to qualiry essential
health-ca.e services and access to
safe, effectiv€, qualiiy and affordable
essential medicines and vaccines tor
all . Whrle itdoes nor rnctude achre!ing
the goalofunilersal health co!emge as
the single overarchrns monitorable
health indicator, n€vertheless, there
is significart merit in focusing on its
achievemenr. Asa resuh. ir rs important
todiscusshow ro do the same. which,.
the focus ofthe nexr secrion.
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()plnrr\ li,r ttt(: ()pDortunirics

'rnd 
Chnllcngr!

Several poticy djscourse have
happrned ro desrgn pilns for dLhie\ In:
UHC rf jnd Rccenrt), rhe Hish
Lelel Erpert Croup (HELG) s.as
consrituted in 2011. the reporr ol'
\yhich \yas considered white drariing
ol lhe 12,r, Fir/e Ycar plan. Evcn prior
to thc HLEG. thc Go\crnrnenl of
IDdia srarted expandirg colerage tbr
services in a rarseLcd tirshion throush
introduction ofrhe p blicly financ;d
herlth iDsurance schones,. The
carliesl ofsLrch schenres ras the Rdn,
ldla-$ dirri.t.r",,c (RAS) io Andhra
Pradesh 

"tich tbcussed iDitiall), on
provision of thc high cnd lcrtiar).
(re Thic \a\ qoor lollorud r p hl
the (i.\errrmenr ut ndrx\ n,,\r,n,,
S*usthra Rina yi,l.7rd (R SBy).
Subsequently. scveral other Stalc
governments have cither i roduced
their oun schemes. or halc addcd
more bcnelirs in rcnns ot co\,crage
to the existing RSBY scheme. The
impelus fbr int.odLrciion ol rhese
denrand-side financins mechanisms
was the prevailing argunrent aboui
the failurc oithc exisring supply-side
tunded public health care detivery
s) st."nr in tefin\ of prLr\ id rrg quatrLy
healrh cJrc 'en r.rr ro Jl rhose n
necd. Together, these health insuraDce
schemes increased the coverage ot'
thc health insurance among s;eral
population liom about 3 per ccnt 1(r

ncarly l5 per cent crrrrentty, !

Secondly. the Covemnren!otlndia
also sh.ted a program ofarchilectLrral
coffections in the public heatth care
delivery in the lbrm olNational Rural
Health Mission (NRHM) in2005, now
called National Health Mission (NHM)
after inclusion ofan urban component
io the erstwhile rurat-foctrssed
programrr. The NHM systematica[y
srrengthened rhe capacrry oi publrc
hcnlrh inlrrsrru!ture. hrman resources
and supply through a number of
important changes in organization
ofheahh services. its 6nancjng and
govemance, besides strenglhening the
managemenrinlormatio. and suppty-
management systems.
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Ar thisjLrncture, wheo the countrv
needs to plan tbr a way fonyard ros.ard;
UHC in ilrc conrcxr ol SDCs. th--
Jebnle on s herher lo go \ rJ rhc nubti(t\
irnif re.l hrclrh,".r."*,.t,"",".
or the supply-side. strenslheninc
public sector roule is ire\xabte. A;
a rcsult. it rs imporant ro understand
Ihc implications ol each of rhcse
strategics. An irdicalioD to rhis eticct
can be obraincd on revierving evidence
on \hat each olthese two ipproaches
havc been able to achieve in lhe pasr.

Rccenlly. a sysrcmalic revie$. ol
publicly linanced heatrh insurance
schcmes was u derlaken to infon
ilolicies in Hinachal pradesh r.Arotal
ol l4 inpacr euluation studics rvtrtr a
control group rvere ibtrnd lnn India
which cvalualcd rhe publicly financcd
insu rance schcmes ir natioDa t and state
level. 'lhe conclusion ol the reyielv
is that utiliTation of health ser!ices
iniproved rvifi ibe nrtroductioo ot lh"-se
schcmes. I Iolverer. ir is dimcLrlt to say
whether rhe incrcase in trtitizarion $as
gcDuinely as lr result of renrval ol'
earlier linancial baffierc to access. or
*.hethcr it was a resulr ofunnecesraN
care prescribcrl by thcrloctors (sLrpptici-
induced demand) or as a resutt of
excess utilization Ibr frivotous rcasons
by those insurcd (nroral hazard).
Brt more impo.tantl), the review
fouDd that more thaD three-founh
studies reporr no reduction ofout-ot
p,,cker cxpenJiture or carasrrophr(
heJlth c\penrlirures iaceJ b\ rh,,\e
insured as comparcd to th;se not
insurcd. Mo.eover, there is a stroDg

N4eas es lmmLnkaton

Ch d Mortatiry Rate (<5yeats)

Iigurc -1: Achi$rnr.nt of \till.nntum Dc\elophent coxl! in tndia

e\'idcnce on failurc ofthe schenres fbr
elTective taryermg oflhc poor as uell
as increasing inemciencies. Th js poinrs
lo serious introspection whetheror nol
we should be nrvesrmg hea! ily on thesc
publicly financed heatlh insLrrance
schemcs at lhc cosi of strenglhening
thc public healtlr care deti!ery. The
revieN canlions aglriDst going the
route ofinvesring in health insu.ancc.
This bccomes elen morc impoaant at
a liDre wlreD a new health prctectioD
tund has been announced in the rcccnt

'Ihe 
ferfornrance ofthc NHM can

bc gaused in tenns ot achicvemenls
of MDG. as il was prinrarity gcared
lo\rards thc sarne. Atthe nariolral levct.
se!eral noterolthy achievenrcnts cao
bc noted r (Fie. 3). N,toreover. tbc rate
of inrprovenrents in Irdia have becn
significaDtly higher than rhe global
impn^,emenr. SecoDdty. thc pace ol'
improvcnient has been higher during
post NRHM rhan rhe prc NRHM
cra, which js aganr an indicator ot ttre
success ol Govellnncnr's initiatiyes ,J.

Several other inrprovemcnts sLrch as
incrcase in nrstirutionai detiveries and
other nraternal ard child heatrh care
scNices foirt to significanr gains ".
Ne!etheless. there arc shorlcomings
rnost notcs,onby being lhc inequirrble
progress between sldtcs and wittrin thc

The analysis so f-arsuggests rlat thc
slrengthennrg of the primary health carc

Pe(€ nt A.h ievemenr Relat ive to Ta lger
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r irfrastrncau.e has ro be rhe bed.ock ihr
achievementot UHC ir India. \\irhour
an adequare in!esrmenr ir cugfrerrins
thrs czpaciry ot rhe puh rr s\sre;
to deliver etTective prinrar) ca;e. no
! mount ol dernanJ-srde trrancrng
can su(ceed. Thic requrres rars nq
resources srgnificanrly to. heaith. The
TwelRh Plan recomnlends raisins the
tax-fundinglo health up 1o2.5 De;ent
ofthe gross donreslic product. $t jch js
curently pegged at about 1.2 Der cent
This would amount to a rcfl;ction of
tie political commitmenr for health in
tenns of 6nancial a ocations.

built al the time olprolram ptrnnins
itself The incorporahon of UHC ,r;
SDC tiame$ orks caIs foran e\pansion
ol rhe measurenre r frarneuorks fof
performarce assessment rhroush an
ircreased number of irdicarors.

FinaUy, the achievement of SDG
and the UHC is conringent upon
aclrons of severat departnents and
mrnrsifles. As a resutt. it calls for
better mechanisms for inteFsectoral
coordination. Ttis would hav€ ro
be put in place ro srarr off betrveen
heallh, social welfare. education
.oad transport and highways arj
en!ironrnenr ro beg n uith. Ulrimare
aim has to be ro$ards a scenario of
''Healrh in-AlJ potrcies..
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UIDAI LauDches Specinl Enrulmenr
Drilc in 4 Starcs/U.Ia

The Unique Identifi cationAuthoritv
of lndia (UIDAI) taunched a umou-:
inniarive ro enro tea over Dobutari.n
for Aadhaar, in tour Surcs ina u",",
Ter torjes. v iz., Harvana. Coa.
Chand,Sarh and pudu(ierv. wh.rp
the Aadhaar ssturation leveh;;e nore
Ihan 100 per cenr (as per prorecred
popularion fsxre or20t5) Ai o; Mav
12. 2016. oler t0t.2o crore Aadhaa;
numbers have been senerared across

This pilol exercise in lhe four Sratey
Union Teriro.ies will be conducte.l
between May 13 - June 15.2016
Enroirnent requesrotonly persons over
Ihe age ol l8 yearo wi be acceoLed
on the portat arhtrps://wenrot.uidai.
govin. Providing a mobile nnmber as
lveli as other demographic delarls is
also mandarory as a mobrle Orp-based
veahcahon riltbe conduded once rhe
pemon submik ihe enrolmenr douen
Basedon rhee(penenceof thE Dilot fi e
specral drive srtt be exlended to orher
states too. The poftal hltDs://werr.l
uidai.sovin also has a faciiiwto locate
lhe nearest m.olment centre

Secondly, there is also a need to re-
design the pubtic heatth care deliverv
system and correcring the as€ oll
nonns and practices which hav€ nor
been re!i<sed or re\ ised surce Da(l
se\erdl Jecades. The needs of the
population are changing in the wake
olr demu!raph jc. epidemioJosicat and
socrrl nansitior) Health s\,stenr atk
needs rorlign tothese needs. Subcentres
and primary health cefltres which
have long been considered as cenlres
for provision of imnunization and
matenrity care need ro be overhauterl
for providing holisric health care
servrces encumpassing prer en rion,
cure and rehabilrrarion

Thirdl). it is rmporranr to recosnize
the second brgtsesr ctratJenge;ert
ro unancing) jn detrveflnu care
inadequare hrmrn resouies a,rd
Iack ur approprjate skr -mir Lack
of adequate number of docrors and
nurses implies that the role of nurce
practitioners needs to be enhanced.
Thiscadre coutd be suppoded throush
provrsron ot appropnate rechnolocv.
This rr uuld impty re-atienmentof;i,p
training curricutum, besrJes en\ isaeine
rhc,r,oles and responsibrl,r,es. ihr;
requires retsutarory as ue ,s potic\,
action

Fourthty. the need for better
monitoring and evatuation svsrems
cannor be nveremphasized Much
less emphasis is currenrty ptcced on
generatron o1potic) -rete\ ant e!rdence
and fn(her rrs uprake in potict This
needs to he re!ersed Adequate tundrns
lbr e\jdence generarion needs ro h;
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